SIMEON OMINDE Population Movements to the Main Urban Areas of Kenya
Movements of population though not as yet well documented in East Africa form theme of great interest to the student of population geography in the area
In the first place they provide essential clues to the interpretation of the current ethnic and linguistic com plexities and to the early response of the population to geographical realities of the area But research into modern migrations is vital background to the understanding of the problems facing the social and economic planners in the area This paper is concerned with an aspect of population dynamics in Kenya and is based on the 1962 population census
THE REGIONAL BACKGROUND
The modern shifts of population in Kenya have taken place and continue against the background of five main population regions fe The Lake Victoria Basin The Central Rift and associated Highlands The Plateau foreland east of the Rift highlands The Coastal Zone 5a The semi-arid arid northern Kenya 5b The semi-arid southern Kenya
These are distinct population regions and their features will now be considered
The Lake Victoria Basin From linguistic standpoint the region is now occupied by members of two linguistic families The Bantu generally found over the higher plateau area north and south of the Nyanza Rift are members of the Niger-Congo linguistic family.1 They are represented in the area by the Baluhya and Gusii The total number of Luhya in Kenya at the time of the 1962 census was 1086409.2 The Gusii Kisii tribe numbered 538343 total of 925370 Luhya and 530728 Gusii were reported living in the area
The rest were to be found in various parts of Kenya
The Nilotic Luo form the second largest group At the time of the 1962 census they numbered 1148335 in Kenya and of these 1061621 were in the area
The rest formed part of the total population living outside their source region The Luo are largely found in the lower parts of the plateau to the west of the Luhya and the Gusii and in the Nyanza Rift
The distribution of population shows the Lake Basin as major area of population concentration It is part of well defined population region which continues round the Lake into Uganda and the Republic of Tanzania Whereas most of the lower western parts of the plateau close to the Lake had densities of less than 200 in 1962 the greater part of the area had rural densities of 300 or more persons per square mile. The Kikuyu-Embu and Meru groups numbered 2215805 Kenya of which 1802981 were to be found mostly in the Central Province
The distribution of population over the Rift and associated high lands focusses attention on the contrast between the east highlands of the Rift and the rest of the region
The high densities for the Kiambu Fort Hall Nyeri Embu and Meru districts over the east highlands shows marked contrast to the rest of the region which in general is lightly populated Accord ing to 1962 census for the five districts of Kiambu Fort Hall Nyeri Embu and Meru about 55 of the total population of the area was to be found concentrated in 46 locations with 500 or more persons per square mile.1 These locations represented 18 of the total area This unique concentration is best illustrated by the extremely high rural densities over the district of Kiambu adjacent to Nairobi
The extreme densities noted are in marked contrast to the rest of the floor and the remaining highland areas of the Rift. The system of farming adopted with limited demands for labour widened the gap between the greater part of the region west and north of the Kikuyu-Embu and Meru domain and the population regions of the Lake Basin It will be seen later that excluding the Kikuyu Embu and Meru area the rest of the Rift region is one of the major receiving areas of migrating population in Kenya
From the pastoral pursuits of the Nilo-Hamitic peoples and the subsistence occupation of the Bantu groups the economy of the Rift region received powerful impact with the establishment of European settlement
The introduced crops of coffee wheat tea and pyrethrum and modern methods of animal husbandry based on grade cattle have altered the economy of the area The Kikuyu in the highlands just north of Nairobi and the Nandi and Kipsigis of the west Rift highland are among the most successful modern farmers in Kenya to-day
The Eastern Plateau Foreland of Kenya
The plateau foreland extends from the eastern limits of the Rift highlands of Kenya and slopes gradually eastwards to the Indian Ocean From the population point of view this is in the main an empty area except for the higher residuals such as Machakos and Kitui hills and the hills of Taita These residuals trap the moisture and in general receive 30 inches or more year Reliability analysis show better prospects than for the vast plains surrounding the residuals The Machakos residual in 1962 indicated densities of 500-750 per square mile in the better watered parts north of Machakos.1 An average of 100-250 persons per square mile was recorded for the higher parts of Kitui district and Taita Hills Between these residuals and the populated parts of the coast is vast country with an average density of less than persons per square mile
Ibid
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The Coastal Belt
The population of Coastal belt is largely concentrated in that part of the coastal plain south of Tana River delta An average density of between 100-250 was recorded for most locations of the coastal plain On the immediate neighbourhood of Mombasa higher densities were recorded
In the interior poorer farming prospects are reflected in the sparse population of the coastal hills Here densities were generally 50 persons per square mile or less
The coastal belt merges westwards into the relatively empty scrub land of the interior This figure represented total of 43.9 for the whole of the Rift Valley and was far out of proportion to the other farming districts of Laikipia Naivasha TransNzoia and Uasin Gishu It is suggested that the majority of the migrants in Nakuru area were most probably in the township
SELECTIVE NATURE OF MIGRATIONS
The flow diagram though important in giving picture of the overall stream and direction of internal migrations is of limited applica tion It is not possible from the figures to study the selective effects of population shifts on the different ethnic elements which form the population of Kenya The 1962 io Sample Census of age and sex pattern1 provides vital material for qualitative study of the movements and their national effect
In using the population pyramids allowance must be made for possible errors arising from faulty age statement and from smallness of sample
The samples used may have been influenced by an overstatement of ages of girls of adolescent age It is also possible the young men may have understated their ages to evade liability to taxation
AFRICAN POPULATION PYRAMIDS OF THE CITY OF NAIROBI
The age sex pyramid correctly interpreted embodies the experience of group over considerable span of time.2 In an attempt to examine the implications of the African population age and sex structure the time factor in the rapid growth of Nairobi need not be over-emphasised history though confined to little more than half century could be considered in number stages
From its establishment as railway town during the first decades of the present century Nairobi has had an African element in its popu lation
The railway industry which accounted for major part of its regularly employed labour force must be regarded as contributing to the early establishment of migration to the growing urban centre But the next real stimulus to movement into Nairobi must be regarded as post World War II The war had the effect of stimulat ing demand for employment among the rural population Rural Africans moved into Nairobi in search of military and other forms of employment
The influx created during the war years resulted in tremendous pressure for accommodation By 1941 it was reported that about 6000 Africans had nowhere to sleep in Nairobi The end of the war intensified the problem of the rural influx into Nairobi Apart from implications of the economic development to the migrating population the recent period of emergency must be consider ed in the interpretation of the population age and sex structure
The African age-sex pyramid of the City shows the African groups as essentially youthful population dominated by the inflow of people between the ages of 15 and 45 fig 4a
There is large base of child population followed by relatively small proportion of people between the ages of and 15 closer analysis shows significant sex differences in the total population Whereas the migrating male population tended to bunch between the ages 15 to 45 the female population appears to be more important between the ages of 15 and 34
There appeared to be sharp drop in proportion of women beyond the ages of 34
From the ethnic point of view Nairobi is dependent on its labour force largely on the up country tribes from the main population centres of Kenya fig
The Kikuyu Embu and Meru group from the nearby Central Province the Luo Luhy and Kisii groups from the Lake Basin form the predominant groups of the stream of population moving into the city But in addition to the main sources of the population the strength of the pull is reflected in the presence of the smaller Coastal groups represented by Mijikenda fig 4b and the Rift Valley members of Kipsigis and Nandi tribes Nairobi is further one of the few selected goals of Taita migration fig 4b Taita Hills is population centre with severely restricted space but relatively high density But whereas the age-sex distribution of the important ethnic groups show the typical migrant pattern there are number of subtle divergences which call for comment
The Kikuyu pyramid fig 4b is striking for population which lives so close to the city
We have already noted the importance of the Fort Hall and Nyeri stream But it is also probable that the inflow of Kikuyu into the city of Nairobi in post-emergency and preindependence years has had some influence in the pattern shown The distribution of women was rather different There appeared to be slower drop in the proportion of the women within the five years groups between the ages of 19 and 50
This may be the result of the practice of employing female domestic servants
The ages 19 to 34 and 40-55 stand out among the Nandi population of Nairobi î8 SIMEON OMINDE
The Kamba population showed 4d concentration of the male population between the ages of 20 and 45 but rapid drop in the proportion of older people above 50 years when compared with the Kikuyu population
There is similar sharp decline in the percentage of women in the female population above the age of 30
At 30 to 34 the Kamba women in the age group formed about 6 of the total female population The proportion among the Kikuyu for the same age group was 8
For the Lake Basin sources the concentration of population between the ages of 15 and 40 was even more marked
The Gusii population showed concentration of men between the ages of 15 and 29
The ethnic group showed very small proportion of the age group 40 to over 85 fig 4d) The Gusii though from one of the principal population regions are among the smallest contributors to the shifting population in Kenya
The The female population is in both cases younger and is concentrated between the ages 19 to 35
There is striking absence of women in the older age groups particularly the ages 40 onwards
In both cases there is proportionally large child base between the ages of to For the peri-urban area of Nairobi there was much more gradual fall of the proportion of the male in the age groups from 20 to 50 among the Kikuyu and Kamba But for the other migrants there was marked bunching between the ages 20 and 30
The Luhya male population showed preference by the age group 35-39 and the For the female population the Luo and Luhya groups showed concentration between the ages 19 to 29 But even among the up country migrating population there are significant contrasts
The Kikuyu population shows larger pro portion of children Among the Nandi fig 50 the proportion of women in the age groups above 35 is far higher than in most groups The Mbere group included with the Kikuyu-Embu and Meru is largely male community with very few children and women limited to the ages of 15-30 fig 5c) The pattern for the coast group tends to show the effect of distance The Pokomo-Riverine group has an age sex pyramid which closely approximates to the pattern of up country populations fig 5d) The Swahili-Shirazi long established coastal population shows rather more stable pattern with more people between the ages 40 to fig 5d Even among the Bajun element the influence of inward migration is not so apparent fig 5d) But the important stream of coastal Bantu tribes grouped as Mijikenda is clearly reflected in the age structure Unlike the up-country groups there are rather more children in the population sample fig 5d) CONCLUSION It has been established that internal migrations of population is one of the most important features of present economic development Evidence presented draws attention to pressure of population on land as factor in the movement of peoples But the direction and volume of migration is largely influenced by the pattern of investment in the natural resources of Kenya The regional pull away from the rural area to the urban centres may be regarded as results of the last half centry of colonial economic policy It has been facilitated by improved transport and communication. 1 The dominant contribution of Nyanza Central parts of Southern and the Coast provinces are in the main the outcome of socio-economic causes arising from the impact of economic policies in the rural areas But it is not merely in its regional impact that internal movement of population should attract the attention of the social and economic planners
In qualitative terms the migrations mainly affect the youthful part of the population men in their productive years 
